
TheTheThe Purple Spur Society  Purple Spur Society  Purple Spur Society provides a community forprovides a community forprovides a community for
all members with the goal of enhancing theirall members with the goal of enhancing theirall members with the goal of enhancing their
university experience in a meaningful way.university experience in a meaningful way.university experience in a meaningful way.   

The Urban Haven Project was founded in 2016 as an initiative to
bring hope and dignity back into the lives of those most

marginalized members of the London community. They have
proudly served over 20,000 individuals, and the need is rapidly

growing. We have partnered with them this year to help them in
their noble pursuit. Our donation will help them meet tangible

needs such as clothing, food, and essentials, as well as programs
designed to make long-term impacts on these people’s lives.

10% off food at Toboggan Brewing
Company, Joe Kool's, and Fellini's
from Sunday-Thursday

10% off Dos Tacos

Free Combo Upgrade at Burger Burger15% off at Campus Hi-Fi Monday
to Friday

15% off all food items at Winks

Free drink and dip at King Richie's
Two-for-one tickets to all Spur
events (usually $5.00 per ticket)

Perks with Ceeps, Lost Love, Delilahs!

**All proceeds we collect from membership fees and event ticketing (after expenses) are donated to
The Urban Haven Project.**

We use our vast outreach and strength in numbers to make significant contributions toWe use our vast outreach and strength in numbers to make significant contributions toWe use our vast outreach and strength in numbers to make significant contributions to
hand-picked charities every year, raising $10,000 for True North Aid last year alone. Thishand-picked charities every year, raising $10,000 for True North Aid last year alone. Thishand-picked charities every year, raising $10,000 for True North Aid last year alone. This

year, we have chosen to support year, we have chosen to support year, we have chosen to support Urban Haven ProjectUrban Haven ProjectUrban Haven Project , a local London charity that aims to, a local London charity that aims to, a local London charity that aims to
support those most in need in our community.support those most in need in our community.support those most in need in our community.

   

 
Email purplespur.club@westernusc.ca for more details! 

You can also connect with us on instagram @purplespur_uwo.
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